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Ennis Mental Health Association Woodlands Walk
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We would like to wish you 

all a Happy and Healthy 

Christmas and New Year 

from all the Healthy Clare 

Team. 

Our Healthy Clare Health 

and Wellbeing Calendar is 

ready. 

If you would like a copy

please visit or email 

healthyclare@clarecoco.ie

Findings on key topics of the survey will be presented & will be followed by a Q&A

These topics include 

• general health

• tobacco and alcohol use rates

• obesity and weight management

• health service use

• menstrual health and period poverty,

• skin protection behaviours and 

• health behaviours during the Covid-19 pandemic.

Register here to attend event online.

Healthy Ireland Survey 2022 Launch  Monday, 5 December at 2.30pm

https://www.facebook.com/HealthyClareIRL
https://twitter.com/healthy_clare
https://www.facebook.com/HealthyClareIRL
https://twitter.com/healthy_clare
https://www.instagram.com/healthyclareireland/
https://www.clarecoco.ie/services/community/healthy-clare/
mailto:healthyclare@clarecoco.ie
mailto:healthyclare@clarecoco.ie
https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1293&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.ie%2Fe%2Fhealthy-ireland-survey-2022-launch-online-event-tickets-469064363137&t=427e633e75858650fa7f9d872f3d8db031632cd9


Physical Activity

A major new national campaign has been launched 

to get as many people as possible out exercising and 

participating in physical activity this winter.

Running across November, December and January 

the Winter Initiative encourages participants to set 

goals and track their minutes of activity weekly 

aiming to hit 90mins per week.

Lots of great programmes being rolled out at the 

minute with the Winter Initiative!

Find a programme that interests you here:

https://claresports.ie/winter-

initiative/?fbclid=IwAR2EsM7Lz3J2MJ5pceNMzL5sAi

T58LXn8J4BpBUj-K4eWTv3NPov13LJ4zs

Exercise is a great way of staying physically and mentally healthy. Even a small amount of activity can improve 

how you feel. Visit https://www.hse.ie/eng/about/who/healthwellbeing/exercise-videos/ to view the HSE’s suite of 

FREE Online exercise videos 

It’s My Time is a campaign for women over 40 who feel like there’s just not enough 

time to add movement, exercise and their favourite pastimes into their day-to-day.

Visit https://www.sportireland.ie/itsmytime for

1. Education Workshops on how to look after different parts of your body

www.sportireland.ie/itsmytime/education-workshops

2. Exercise Tutorials 

www.sportireland.ie/itsmytime/exercise-tutorials

3. Diet & Nutrition

www.sportireland.ie/itsmytime/diet-nutrition

https://claresports.ie/winter-initiative/?fbclid=IwAR2EsM7Lz3J2MJ5pceNMzL5sAiT58LXn8J4BpBUj-K4eWTv3NPov13LJ4zs
https://www.hse.ie/eng/about/who/healthwellbeing/exercise-videos/
https://www.sportireland.ie/itsmytime
http://www.sportireland.ie/itsmytime/education-workshops
http://www.sportireland.ie/itsmytime/exercise-tutorials
http://www.sportireland.ie/itsmytime/diet-nutrition


Mental Health

This information was developed by the Clarecare Family Support Service with the support of 

HSE Primary Care Psychology Service and the Tusla PPFS service. We would like to thank 

Alina Senkova and Tanya Palamar for generously giving their time and valuable feedback to 

the content of this booklet. The Healthy Ireland fund supported  the production of this booklet. 

Hard copies available from CLARECARE and Clare Libraries.www.clarecare.ie/wp-

content/uploads/2022/11/Parents-supporting-Children-Booklet-2022-ENGLISH-web.pdf

https://headsupclare.iehttps://www2.hse.ie/mental-health/

https://www.clarecare.ie/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/Parents-supporting-Children-Booklet-2022-UKRAINE-web.pdf
https://www.clarecare.ie/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/Parents-supporting-Children-Booklet-2022-UKRAINE-web.pdf

Scan QR Code  

for Ukrainian 

version

http://www.clarecare.ie/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/Parents-supporting-Children-Booklet-2022-ENGLISH-web.pdf
https://headsupclare.ie/
https://www2.hse.ie/mental-health/
https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1293&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.clarecare.ie%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2022%2F11%2FParents-supporting-Children-Booklet-2022-UKRAINE-web.pdf&t=7677186a7b10df666d05ed9b3dc8754a3f7274fa
https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1293&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.clarecare.ie%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2022%2F11%2FParents-supporting-Children-Booklet-2022-UKRAINE-web.pdf&t=7677186a7b10df666d05ed9b3dc8754a3f7274fa


Mental Health

Mental Health Ireland and Family Carers Ireland have coproduced the ‘Mental Health 

& Family Caring: Supporting the Supporters booklet to help support families to look 

after their own wellbeing while caring for a person living with a mental health 

challenge.

To view a range of Mental Health Ireland’s booklets and resources visit 

www.mentalhealthireland.ie

The Minding Your Wellbeing programme is an evidenced based programme focusing on the promotion of 

mental wellbeing

What does the Minding Your Wellbeing programme consist of?

The programme consists of 5 video sessions (20 mins). 

The content focuses on: 

1. practicing self-care

2. understanding our thoughts

3. exploring emotions

4. building positive relationships and

5. improving resilience,

All of these are important for mental health and wellbeing 

Visit www2.hse.ie/healthy-you/minding-your-wellbeing-programme.html for details. 

Scan to view the 

videos

http://www.mentalhealthireland.ie/
https://www2.hse.ie/healthy-you/minding-your-wellbeing-programme.html
www2.hse.ie/healthy-you/minding-your-wellbeing-programme.html


Mental Health



Eating Well

Things to do in early December

1. Plan the menu

2. Check what you have in your kitchen cupboard

3. Save your stale bread

The week before Christmas day

4. Get the fridge ready

5. Make a to do list and delegate the jobs

6. Make gravy

7. Part-prep the roast potatoes

8. Make the stuffing

Three days before Christmas

9. 22nd December is turkey time

10. Prep the veg

11. Have ham for dinner on Christmas Eve

12. Use ready-prepared foods

Why are fruits and vegetables so important?

Not only are they colourful and add flavour and texture to our diet, fruit and veg are also 

packed with vitamins, minerals and fibre to help keep us healthy.

What counts towards your 5-a-day?

Fresh, frozen, tinned and dried all count. A small glass (150ml) of fruit juice or smoothie a day 

counts as one (and no more) of your 5-a-day. Potatoes are counted as a starchy food and not 

towards your 5-a-day.

www.safefood.net/family-health/more-fruit-veg

What to do on Christmas day

All going to plan, on Christmas day all you’ll have left to do is put the turkey in the oven, set the table, 

and when the turkey is done and is resting, glaze the ham and pop it in the oven, cook the pre-

prepped vegetables and reheat the gravy.

You want to relax and enjoy yourself 

on Christmas day, not spend every 

minute in the kitchen. So take a 

moment to plan ahead for fun and 

family time. 

Check out Safefood’s ‘12 things’ you 

can do to get ahead for a less stressful 

Christmas holiday.

www.safefood.net/christmas/get-ahead

What to do for a 
Stress FREE Christmas

For a light snack:

• A piece of fruit

• Vegetable sticks

• A small pot of yoghurt

• Small handful of nuts or seeds

• Small bag of popcorn

www.safefood.net/healthy-snack

http://www.safefood.net/family-health/more-fruit-veg
http://www.safefood.net/christmas/get-ahead
http://www.safefood.net/healthy-snack


Quit Mid West is the HSE’s stop smoking support

service in the Mid West, and offers free support and

advice for quitting smoking. You can meet your Stop

Smoking Advisor at a face to face clinic, by tele-health or

on the phone.

They offer weekly quitting support, advice on stop

smoking medicines and carbon monoxide breath testing

– all of which can triple your odds of quitting.

To book an appointment, or to find out more, please ring

Linda on 065 6865841 www2.hse.ie/quit-smoking

Drugs, Alcohol and Smoking Supports

For more info. 

Contact CSMT’s 

Teresa Walsh on 

086 416 3508 &

Christine Hefferman 

086 414 1890 

www2.hse.ie/alcohol/ 

www2.hse.ie/quit-smoking
https://www2.hse.ie/alcohol/


Sexual Health 

Making the ‘Big Talk’ many small talks

HSE resources to support parent/child communication about 

relationships and sexuality Lay the foundation of good 

communication with your children by talking to them regularly 

and from a young age about relationships and sexuality. This 

will help your children as they navigate the ups and downs of 

childhood, adolescence and young adulthood

Find out more at www.sexualwellbeing.ie

http://www.sexualwellbeing.ie/


Supports & Information

IT’S GOOD TO TALK

Tell someone how you are feeling or what you are thinking

Ask someone for advice or support

Let People help you, don’t ever be ashamed or embarrassed

Know you really do matter and you will get through this

TOGETHER WE CAN TURN THE TIDE ON SUICIDE

For information & support contact us now or find us on Facebook

The Lighthouse, Lime Kiln Road, Kilrush, V19 XC58

Telephone No: 065 906 2329 / Mobile Number 085 8559511

Online Chat Service Launched

Four leading Irish youth organisations have formally launched a new unique online youth chat 

system called the Digital Youth Information Chat Service. The Youth Information Online chat 

service is the first of its kind in Ireland. Crosscare, SpunOut, YMCA Ireland and Youth Work 

Ireland who had long-planned this service have expedited the launch to support young people 

during COVID-19 lockdown.

The Youth Information online chat service builds on a long-standing partnership of professional 

Youth Information providers in Ireland and relies on the development of commitment to joined up 

working on communications, safeguarding, data protection, and youth information practice. The 

service is staffed by professional Youth Information Workers.

The service will be available to young people from 4pm to 8pm and is aimed at young people 

aged between 16 and 25. It is impartial, non-judgemental, reliable, and accurate.

www.youthworkireland.ie/online-chat-service/

As we head into winter it is important to remember to #BeWinterReady. Be 

prepared and help you and your family stay safe this winter. Go to 

winterready.ie for more information

http://www.youthworkireland.ie/online-chat-service/
http://www.crosscare.ie/
http://www.spunout.ie/
https://www.ymca-ireland.net/
http://www.youthworkireland.ie/online-chat-service/
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/bewinterready?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXwtO_MpI0C3bPvWua_pfsz6THIWndogw8_1bQ_Z9UwJ8skAG0_wsWL819jPbXzty2FISlW8D2As0GhjGuDIgybCJYPxMV4-wLoeOPIz49vtjynZpmoe5VGtaEafxvCHNYjF6KGqR9V3IowESc4B6K4yQCTrurZ-bZWx8YD2MHGG7I0c0NJ683x1FFUFED8Hxs&__tn__=*NK-R


Library News

Arts, Crafts, Stories, Movies & more...... 

Family events and activities take place in all Clare libraries during the month of December to support 

the involvement of the whole family in children’s reading. Family Time at your Library activities are 

provided to engage family members in the enjoyment of reading and sharing stories. 

The whole family are also introduced to collections of children’s books, e-books and e-audio books. 

The Family Time at your Library events aim to support a family-focused approach to reading with 

children as part of the national Right to Read programme and to increase awareness of the benefits 

of reading as a fun, recreational activity for children. Contact your local library to book family events 

and activities this December. 

www.clarelibrary.ie

LOTE4Kids allows children to enjoy the magic of books in World Languages from the comfort of

home. Each book is provided with an English translation to help develop multilingual reading and

listening skills. Kids can also watch a selection of English-only books with Australian, US, and UK

accents, by clicking the flags. Visit .https://lote4kids.com/member-home/ for details.
For information on the events Clare Libraries are hosting this December please visit: 

https://clarelibrary.ie/eolas/library/events/library_events_dec.htm

http://www.clarelibrary.ie/
https://lote4kids.com/member-home/
https://clarelibrary.ie/eolas/library/events/library_events_dec.htm


5 ways to a Healthy & Greener Christmas and New Year Campaign

Healthy Clare and Greener Clare are coming together to promote a 

Healthier and Greener Christmas and New Year. 

This 5-week campaign includes the following

• 12th – 18th December - Reducing your Food Waste Week

“Meal Planning ensures healthy meals and snacks are there no matter how busy 

things get. It can also save time, money and reduce food waste”

• 19th – 25th December - Bring Your Reusable Water Bottle week 

“Over the holidays be sure to carry a filled reusable water bottle with you and sip on 

water throughout the day”

• 26th December – 1st January - Creatively Upcycling Week

“The benefits of upcycling go far beyond the environment around us. Being creative 

can improve your mental wellbeing too”.

• 2nd – 8th January - Use less chemicals at home week

“Protect your health and the environment by cleaning your home with chemical free 

reagents”

• 9th – 15th January - QUIT Tobacco littering Week

“Improve your health and the environment this year – QUIT smoking!”

For more information visit https://yoursay.clarecoco.ie/healthy-greener-christmas

https://yoursay.clarecoco.ie/healthy-greener-christmas


Other News

The survey can be accessed by scanning the QR code below, or online at: Clare Residents Tourism Survey.

Clare PPN warmly invites all member groups to attend one of their

final plenary meetings of 2022. Both will take place on 8th December 

– an afternoon Zoom meeting at 2pm and an in-person plenary with 

Christmassy refreshments at Mna Ag Gaire in Ennis at 7pm.

Mna Ag Gaire is in Unit 7, Tracklands Business Park, Ennis, V95 

K6F6. 

To reserve a space at either meeting please click 

here: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/RX63Y2V

Congratulation to CLARECARE on the successful launch of 

the ‘Our Burren Walks’ Guidebook. This book was written by 

Patrick Mc Ginley, Tim O’ Connell and Eddie Joyce with all 

proceeds from the sale of the book going to CLARECARE. 

Books are available in lots of great book stores around the 

county.

For more information contact mminogue@clarecare.ie

Health & Wellbeing - Communications & Stakeholder Engagement Survey - Have your Say

As part of their efforts to improve how they inform and interact with the people they deal with 

on a regular basis, the HSE Health and Wellbeing, Stakeholder Engagement and 

Communications Team would appreciate if you would take 5 minutes to complete the following 

survey: http://bit.ly/3ABNY84

https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/a64461d5f17444caa5efd20d062ad51f
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/RX63Y2V?fbclid=IwAR3UlgzH79hqjXvjgxSl9TG9RP4b7nYXR_-7W_vOIa8aI8T-rcBHHmzqJs8
mailto:mminogue@clarecare.ie
http://bit.ly/3ABNY84


Other News

‘Making a Show of Our Selves’ - 6th – 23rd December 2022 – Clare Museum, Ennis

https://clarearts.ie/events/making-a-show-of-our-selves/

Clare Arts Office in conjunction with the Clare Museum is hosting a FREE exhibition the “Making a Show of Our Selves” by 

Ronan McMahon and Janet Buell. Ronan McMahon is a self-taught artist and photographer living in Ennis. His work is inspired 

by nature, music and architecture and is presented in watercolour, ink and acrylic. Janet Buell is a Corofin based artist who

works primarily in soft pastels and charcoal. She is a juried member of The Pastel Guild of Europe and for the past two years

has studied under American master pastellist Alain Picard. 

Breith: (Birth) A Clare Celebration of Irish Independence

Saturday, 10th December 2022 – glór, Ennis and Online

Breith: A Clare Celebration of Irish Independence marks the centenary 

of the birth of the Irish State. 

This event is the vision of musician Dr. Tim Collins, former 

lecturer/researcher at the Centre for Irish Studies NUI Galway and 

member of the world-renowned Kilfenora Céilí Band.

The concert programme will feature collaborations between an array of 

Clare artists and the Irish Chamber Orchestra. In this historic concert, 

they will jointly perform specially commissioned works that have been 

created by some of the county’s best known and respected arts 

creators, covering a multitude of artistic disciplines such as music, 

dance and drama.

Breith is brought to you by the Arts Office of Clare County Council 

through the Decade of Centenaries programme with the support of the 

Department of Tourism, Culture, Arts, Gaeltacht, Sport and Media

https://glor.ie/events/breith-birth-a-clare-celebration-of-irish-independence/

Join the Clare Cultural Companions, a social network for Clare’s older citizens. It is a space for those interested in, meeting new 

people, the arts, culture and volunteering. For more details please call (065) 6846240 or email hmoloney@clarecoco.ie

https://clarearts.ie/events/making-a-show-of-our-selves/
https://glor.ie/events/breith-birth-a-clare-celebration-of-irish-independence/
mailto:hmoloney@clarecoco.ie


HSE HEALTH AND WELLBEING COUNTDOWN TO CHRISTMAS DECEMBER 2022


